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Place, New Delhi-

Complaintno. 352of 2021

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaintno. . 3SZ0I2OZ7
FiBtdate ofheartng: 15 03.2021
Date ofdecislon . 20.07 2027

Rajeev Kumar Kumra
R/o: Flatno. F 264. DLF Crest,

ComplainantGurugram-122011

AtheDa lnfrastructur
Regd. office: M 6

Respondent

Member
Member

CORAM:
shriSamir KLrm

Shrivijay Kumar

APPEARANCE:

1. The present complaint dated 19.01.2021 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under se'tion 31 ol the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in shorr the Rules) for violation of

sechoo 11(4Xa) ofthe Act wherein it is int€r alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible tor atl obligationt

Shri. Sumesh Malhotra Advocate lorthe complainant

Shri. RahulYadav Advocate for the respondent

ORDER
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responsibiliti€s and functiofls ro the allottee as per the agreement

for sale executed inter"se them.

/d Unlt and Prolect r€tated deta s:

The paniculars ofthe project, the detaits of sale consideration, th€
amountpaid by the complatnanr dare ofproposed handingoverrhe
possession, delay period, ifany,havebeen detait€d in the following
tabularforn:

2

ls EniSma''

05.09.2007

24

29.01.2011va1id

HA 20.06.2012 yalid

HRERAregi

i. 351 of2017 d,red
20.11.2017 valtd tfll
31.08.2018

ii. 354of2017 dated
17.11.2017 valld till
30.09.2018

,L
3

ri1119.06.2023

tt



lli. 353 of2017 dated
20,11.2017va1id till
31.03.2018

lv. 346 of20r7 dated
08.11.2017 valld till
31.0a.201a

Date of execution of flat 19.11.2011
(As per page 19 ofthe complaintl
B'093, 9,h floo., Tower/Block B

on page 23 orthe coDplaint)

ction linked payment plan
aee 36olthe complaintl

12

YcoB, wkh a six mdths qroce

Perlod th@l fron the ddt
oJde.ution olthe Ftot Bute6
Aqlen t subiect to tihely
Payn t by the Buler{s) of
Total Sole Ptice poloble
according to the Poyneht Plan

.lenonded bt rle Develop.r. fhe

(Grace period or6 months is

uHARERA
GURUGRA[/ |c*ril,"Jsr"rrori-l
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D.vetoperon eonpte ohofthe 
I

consiucrion /dMlopnent tholt I
istue lnal catt rotice to the
Buyer. who thall w,thin 60 dox I

rher@l rentt ol dues ond taic 
I

poe$ion of th. Untt) |ffiffi
13

74

15. 6 yeaB 02 months 01 day
possession till the date of
decision i.e. 20.07.2021

3

4.

B. Fa€ts ofthe complalot
The complainantsubmitted thatsomewhere in the month ofAugusr

2011, it was looking lor a r€sidenrlal apartment to accommodate

for the growing need ofhis family and therefore was tooking for a

residential apartment in Curugram. The oftjcials/representatives

ol the respondent company MviDg knowledge oi the same

approached the complainant and lured him by brochures,

catalogues and several representations and warranties.

That relying upon tbe representations and warranries of the

representativeof therespondentcompanyandatsoconsideringthe

reputation oa the Indiabulls, the complainant agreed ro book a

.es id ential apa(ment, ad measuring 3400 sq. it. in rheprojectbeing

developed by the respondent company in the name and style ot

"Enigma", on land admeasuring 15.6 ac.es (approx.l in Se.ror 110,

Gu.ugram (Haryana). Accordingly, subsequent to apptication by

the complainant vide applicarion dared 26.08.2011, the
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no. 8-093 on 9th floor in tower B

in the said projec vide auotment

6.

7.

complainant was allotted unit

(herelnafter referred as "unifl

le$€rdated 16.09.2011.

Thal accordingly, the complainant made uptront paymenr of Rs.

5,00,000/- and anorher payment ot Rs. 12,94,000/ against the

demand raised by the responden r com pany as the booking amounr

towards the booking of the said unitand the said unit was a otted

to the complainant at the sale price ofRs. 1,9S,51,000/- inclusive of

totalbasic price, club charges, car parl! EDC & tDC and maintenance

That it is peninenr to mertjon that a flat buyer,s agreement was

executed between the parttes on 19.11.2011 and pursuant therero

the terms ol flat buyer agreement , as per clause 21 oi the flat

buyer's agreement, the possession for the said unit was supposed

to be del,vered within 3 years from the date oiexecution ofthe flat

buyer's agreement and in addition ro the said pe.iod, rhe

respondent is also eligibie for a grace pertod of6 months over and

above the said per,od of3 years.

That thereafter the complainant continued to pay the remaining

jnstalments as pe. the paymenr schedule pla. ot the buyer,s

agreement and has made complere payments oirhe said unit and

no dues remained pending on part of rhe complainant, save and
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except for rhe last instalment ofless rhan 5% of rotal sale price to

be paid upon on the offer ofpossession, which is stillpendjng atthe
end of rhe respondent. It is pertinent to mennon here that rhe

complainant always made rhe paymentas and when demanded by

the respondent company even when the progress ot the

constructjon on sire was not informed by the respondent tor
reasons bestknown to them. 

..

8. That since the possession was ro be delivered by the respondent

company within 3 years plus 6 monrhs grace period j.e. by

18.04.2015, the complainantvisited the project sire in question and

was asronished to note rhat the project was nowhe.e near

complete. The complainant jmm€d,ately wenr to the respondent

with thei. grievance. However, it was assured to rhe comptainant

that the respondent would be adequately compensating for the

period of delay in possession at the time oi possession and the

respondent is making every eltdeavour to complete the p.ojectand

offer possession by 2016. tn view of rhe circumstances, the

complainant had to make alte.nate arrangements tor

accommodation. The complainant has been requesting the

respondent company for grant ot possession along with

compensation in terms ofAcr oi2016 and rul€s made thereund.r
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9. That it is perrinent ro mention thar as per clause no. 21 of the

buyer's agreement execured between the pafties, the prolect was

supposed to be completed in 3 years along with an addinonal grac€

period of6 months and possession of the same oughr to have been

handed over to the complainant, completed in all respects, by

18.04.2015 since'time is essence' of the said agr€ement. Further, in

terms of the said agreeme ondent company has been

charginB rompound rnrere per annum even for the

slightest of delay at r e(s) in paying instalment as

respondent company

clause 22, the respon s liable to pay only Rs.5/-per

sq. ft. of the super built u

comparatively less than th

p area to the complainant which is

e interest the .espondent company

cha.ged if there was delay in paying the instalment as per the

payment schedule plan attached wlrh the buyer,s agreem€rr

10. That aggrieved by the lag in construction and no compietion date in

sighl the complainant demanded the refund of the money

deposited by it alongwith interest, however, the representarives of

thecompany further assured thar the respoldent shal adequarety
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compensate the complainant for the period ofdelay at the time of

possession. However, the respondenr company rilldate, coutd nor

ofler possess,on, contrary to the understanding and assurances

given by the respondent.

11. That ever since then, the complainant has been making several

requests for handover of possession along with grant of just and

equitable interest for delay. However, the respondent is avoiding

any definitive answerto the same

12. That as the respondents, has retused to abide by the terms of the

buyer's agreement and the prevalling law as per the Act of 2016,

and its rules and regulatio os- Therefore, there being a delay olover

5 years and the complainant has being paying rent. The

complainant has come before the authority to get direction to the

respondent to handoverthe possession ofthe unit, complete in all

respects and interest lor every month of delay caused by the

respondent, at such rate as may be deemed appropriate by the

authority.

C. R€llef sought by th€ complainant:

13. The complainanthas soughtfollowing relief:

Direct the .espondent to pay ioterest on the delay

handing over the possession till realizat,on ofthe same
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14. On the date of hearing, authoriry explarned to ihe

respondent/promoter abo vention as alleged to have

been comm,tted in relation 11(a)[a) ofthe Act to plead

guilty o. not to plead

D. Reply by th€

15. That the presen its and has been

spondent and is

liable ro be dism said claim of the

without anv basis as

against the respoDdent.

16. That the present compliant filed by the compleinant rs outsidc the

preview of this author,ty as the complainant themselves

approached the respondentand showed interestto bookunitin the

proiect to be developed by the respondent. Thereafr€r th€

complainant post understanding the terms & conditions of the

agreement(s) had voluntarily executed flat buyer agreement wiih

the respondent on 19.11.2011.

*HARERA
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well as handover ofthe possession in view oftheviolation

ofSection 18 ofthe Ad of2016.

ii. Dir€ct the respondent to handover the possession of the

unit no. B-093 in tower B at 9th floor in its prcjed Enigna,

Sector - 110,curugram, withoutforcing the complainant to

sign any indemnity or undertaking.

#o
laint is devoid of an
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17. It is submitted that as per the terms of the agreement, it was

speciff cally agreed that in the eventuality of any dispute, if any, with
respect to the subject rransferred unit, the same shalt be

adiudicated rhrough the arbitrarion mechanjsm as detailed therein.

Claus€ no.49 is being reproduced hereunder:

''Clause49: All oranydkpute otuing out or touching upon or
in reldtion to the tems of this Application and/or Fldt Btye1
agrce ent ihcluding the intEryretation ond validiE af the
terns theteof ond the rlghts and abtigotions ol the ponies
sholl be *kled onicobly by nutuol discussion loilinq which
the ne shollbe settled throuoh ArbtrctianThe drhitrotion

Concihatton AcL 1996or

Thus, in

humbry submift e@tjlt?EKQrr,{y; 
\efu*n 

tre carties are

to be referred to arbiEation.

It ls respectfully submitted that the relationship between the

complainant and the respondent is governed by the document

dated 19.11.2011 executed between them. It is pertinenr to

mention herein that the instant complaint of rhe complainant is

further falsifying her claim from the very fact that, the complainant
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has filed the instant claim on the alleged delay in delivery of
possession oi the provhionally booked unit however the

complainanr with malafide intenrjon have nor disclosed, in fact

concealedthematerial factfrom rhehon,bleauthonty.

18. That the complainant has not come betore rhis hon,bte authority

with clean hands and wishes to take advanrage oi his own

misdoings with the help otthe provisions ofthe REM, which have

been propagated for the beneflt of innocent customers who are

end-users and not defaulters, like rhe complai.ant in the present

19. That it,s pertinenrto mention here thar from thevery beginning ir
was in the knowledge ofrhe complainanq that there is a mechanism

detailed in the flat buyer's agreement which covers the exigencies

of inordinate delay caused in completion and handing over of rhe

booked unit i.e. enumerared in the "clause 22" oiduly executed flat

buyer's agreement, which is at page 27 ot the flat buyer,s

agreement filed by the complainanralong with their complaint. The

respondent carves leave ofthis authortty to refer & rely upon rhe

clause 22 ol flat buyer's agreement which is being reproduced

"Ctoue 22 in the evertuolity of devetopet loitins to olJet the
posse$ion oI the hit to the buyets within the tihe os
stipulated htein, ex.ept hr the delay onributabte to the
buyer/force hajeurc / vis- najeure conditions, the devetoper
shott poy to the buyer penatty oI Rs 5/- (rup@s lve ontt) pet
square Ieet (of tupet oreo) pet month for the petiod of
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That the complainant being fully aware, having knowledge and are

nowevading hom the truth of its o\istence and does not seem to be

satisffed with theamounrofered ln lieu ofdelap ttisthusobvious
that the complainant is rescindingftom rhe duly executed contmct

between the parties.

20. It Is submltted that the present complaint ts not majntainabte, and

the period of delivery as defirsd in ctause 21 of Rat buyer,s

agreement is not sacrosan id clause it is clearly stated

that th€ deveioper shall en romplete the constru.tion
ol the said building/u ted t,me. Clause 21 ol

T}
ve readrng by (he

anded bv the DPvel..Pr "

Th. reading olthe siid clause clearly shor/s rhat the detrvery ot the

unit / apa.tment in quesrion was subiect to rimety payment of the

instalments towards the basic sale price. As shown in thepreceding

paras the complainant has failedin obsewing his part of liabiljty of

21. That th€ basis of the present complaint is that there is a delay in

delivery of possession of the unit in question, and therefore,

jnterest on the deposited amount has been claimed by virtue ofthe
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present complaint. tt is further submitted that the flat buyer,s

agreement ltself envisages the scenario of delay and the

compensation thereof. Therefore, rhe conte,ltion that rhe

possession was to be delivered ra,ithin 3 years and 6 months of

execution of the flat buyer's agreement is based on a complete

misreading of the agreement.

22 That the bare perusalofctar the agreement would make it

evident that in the event

possession wiftrn th ines, then in such a scenario.

,olRs.s/- per sq. ft. per month

is completely co

Q
visages delay and

p.ovides for conseque m olcompensation to

the complainant. Under clause 22 oitheagreement, the respondent

is liable to pay compensarion at rhe rare of Rs_S/ per sq. fr. per

month ror delay beyond rhe proposed timetine. The respondent

craves leave ofthis aurhorty to refer & rely upon rhe ctause 22 of

flat buyer's agreemen!which is being reproduced as:

"ctoue 22 : h the eventuotirt of Devetoper faitihs to oller the
posnon of th. unit to the Bute6 withih the tine os stiputat4d
herch- dcept lor the dcto! ott butobtp b the Buyct /Iorce nqeuft
/ vis-hoE!.e cond,tion\_ th. Developet sholl po, Lo the Buret
penoty ol Rt s/- lRupea hve ontyt pe, squote lee. (ot \up o;eo)
pq nonth for the penod oJ detor ____..'

espondent aaiUng to offer
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That the complainant being awere, having knowledge alld having

given consent ofthe above mentioned clause/terms of flat buye/s

agreement, is now evading themselves hom contractual

obliSations inter-alia ftom the truth ofits existence and does not

seem to be satisfled with the amount offered ir lieu ofdelay.lt is

thus obvious that the complainant is also estopped trom the duly

executed contractbetween

23. That it is a universallv

.onditions viz. delev

under GST regim

due to adverse market

s change from rssuance

)fthe existing work orders

all the bills oi contractors

by the Hon'bl€

I whereby th€Supreme Court I

p

of drinkrng water for la

;:::::"HJ[tH"Rffi Hlrr#Jril:JI
"o,tr,,"a 

r.. *"(ii lzfl,ftr,lG.ti"Elirff rlt*,yzors.
24. That as per the license to develop the project, EDCS were paid to th€

state government and the stategovernment ln lieu ofthe EDCS was

supposed to lay the whole lnhastructure in the licensed area for

providing the basic amenities such a! drinking water, sewerage,

drainage including storm water line roads etc. Thar the stat€
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government terribly fajled to provide rhe basic amenities due to
which the construction progress ofthe project was badly hit.

That iu.thermore, the I\4inistry of Environment and Forest

(hereinafter reaerred ro as the 'MoEF"l and the Lrjnistry ofMines
(he.einaiter reierred to as the 'tqoM,,l had imposed certain

.estrictions which resulted i. a drastic reduction in theavailability
ofbricks and availabil,ty ofkiln which is rhe most basic ingredienr

in the construction activiry. The MoEF restricted rhe excavarion oI
topsoil for the manufacrure ofb.ick and further directed rhat no

manufacturing of clay bricks or tiles or blocks can be done withjn a

radius of 50 kilometres from coaland lignite based thermalpower
plants withoutmixingat leasr 25% olash with soil. The shortage of
bricks in the region and the resulrant non-availabitity oi raw

materials required in rhe const.Lrction ofthe projecr atso atfected

the timely schedule ofconstruction ofthe project.

That in view ofthe ruling by the Hon'ble Apex Court di.ecting for

suspension ofallthe mining operarions in the Aravatlihi range in

state of Haryana within the area of approx. 448 sq. kms in rhe

district of Faridabad and GurgaoD including Mewat which led to :
situation oiscarciST ofthe sand and other materials which derived

from the stone crushing activities , which dj.ectly affected rhe

construction schedules and activiries otrhe p.ojecr.

25.

26.

27. Apartfuom the above, the followingcircumsrances atso contribured

to the delay in timely completion oftheproied:
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a) That commonwealth games werc organjzed in Delhi in
october 2010. Due to this mega event, construdion ofseveratbig
projects including the construction of comrnonweahh games

village took place in 2009 and onwards in Delhj and NCR region.

This led to an extreme shortage of labour in the NCR region as mosr
ofthe labour force got emptoy€d in said projects required for the
commonwealth games. Moreover, during the commonwealrh
games the labour/workers

securiry reasons. Thrs also I

intheNCRregron. This

to leave the NCR region for

nse shortase oflabour force

b) I4oreover,

under NREGA a

ted the availab,l,ty of Iabo ur

e efiect and hampered the

rantee Act and lawaharlal

;lon, there was a sudden

real estate market as the

their respective states due

in the NCR region

like National Ru

shortage of labour

available iabour preferr

al /state covernment

shortage oa ]abour force in gion. Large numbers of real

estate projects, includingourproi€ctwere srruggljnghard to rimety

cope up with their constructton schedules. Also, even after

successful completion ofthe commonwealth games, this shortage

contlnued for a long period of time. The said fact can be

substantiated by lewspaper arhcte elaborating on the above-
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mentioned issue of shortage of labour which was hampering the
construction proj€cts in theNCR region.

c) Further, due to slow pace of construction, a tremendous
pressure was put on the contractors engaged to carry out various
activities in rhe proj€ct due to which there was a dispute with rhe

contractors resulting into foreclosure and rermination of their
contracts and we had to suffer huge tosses which resulted jn

delayed rimelines. That desptethe besretforts, the ground realities

hindered the progress ofthe proiect

d)

e leading construction companies of India.

rd

ovember20l5the
day when the Cenrral otification with regard

magnitudeofthe projectin quesbon is Rs. 3-4 lakhs approx. per day

and the work at site got almost hatted for 7-g months as butk of the

labour being unpaid wenrto theirhometowns, which resulred into

shortage of labour. Hence, rhe imptementation of rhe project in

question got delayed on accounr otthe issues faced by contracto.

due to the said notification of Central covernmert. That the said
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event of demonetizatlon was beyond the control of the respoldent

company, hence the time period for offer of possession should

deemed to be extended for 6 monthson accountofthe above.

e) Orders pessed hy Natlonal Grcen THbuFl: In last four

snccessive years l-e. 2075-2016-2017-2018, Hon'ble National

Green TribuDal (hereafter referred as "NGT") has been passing

orders to protect the environment of the country and especially the

NCR re$on. The hon ble NF.-!.S4p6sed orders governing the

entry and exit of vehicles iffi. ooo,,n" non'ble Ncr has

passed orders with rerT5tqfirqlnc}\the 1o-yeaFold diesel

,ehicres ftom NcRirtt}i6m4{lgD^\R resron have been

qui 
" 

I'igl' ro. .o,/pi/y",,Hl#6,n.YO)s'e. in weather in

ro,emter 
"u.ry{frf. 

rhqsaq6lii;r, or lespfndent could not

""0"*u".o",,,[f,{' ro{o-1,,i[nJ, ill ttj.illn." or,r," ".a*"
,rr,""'tr" *"0","[.g\t.id"{. ou" rirdi;, *".e was a delay or

3-4 months as rabdv wgl!+tjk* tq their hometowns, which

resulted in shortase oi)i#*$f,ffi-rr, 201s. November-

H::fl #l:Hffi ffi trttffi ,LI":.1.'"
rn view or rhe &r+_l{"}t*fui1,ry,.\ff}inea very uaary

afiected for 6- 12 months due to the above stated maior events and

conditlons which were beyond the control of the respondent and

the said penod would also require to be added for calculating the

delivery date of possession if any. copy of press release of

Environment Pollution (Prevention and Control) Authorlty (EPCA)

for stoppingofconstruction activity in 2018.
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Several other

allottees were in default of rhe aSre€d paymenr plan, and the

payment of construction linked instalmenrs was delayed or not

made resulting in badly impacting and delaying the

implementation of the entire project.

c)

view of the outbreak

healy rainfallin Gurusram in the year 2016 and unf:vourable

weather conditions, all the construction activities were badly

affected as the whole rown was wate.logged and gridlocked as a

result ofwhi.h the i project in question was

delayed lor manyweeks. Evenva.ious institutions wereordered to

aybe shut down/closed for many days during that year due to

h)

t
:ln

declared a complete lockdqwn in lndia, commencing from 24th

March, 2020 midnight thereby imposing several restrictions

mainly non-supply of non-essential services du.ing the lockdown

period, due to which all the construction work got badly effected

across the country in compliance to the lockdown notification-

Additionally, the spread of COVID 19 was €ven declared a

'Pandemic'by World Health Organization on March 77,2020, and

COVID-19 gotclassined asa"force majeure" event, considering ita

19, the ernment of India took
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case ofnatural calamiry i.e. €ircumstances to be beyond the human

control, and beingaforce majeure period.

Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Authority, curugram

also vide its circular / norificarton bearinB no. No.9/3-2020

HARERA/GGM (Admn), dated 2s.0 5.2 020 exlended the complet,on

date / revised complerio. date or extended completion dare

automarically by 6 months, due lo outbreak olcorona virus.

28. That rt rs perinenr to men

i.e., Indiabulls Enigma, whi

around 19.856acreso

Le project of the respondent

rg developed in an area of

h€ applicant has invested its

reglstered under The Real

Act,2016 and it is pertinenr

already completed 950/0

reln the unit was booked by

is in process of obtaining

e and shall handover the

ve buyers post g.ant of

Estate IRegu]atio

occupational certilic

possession of units

occupational certificate liom the concerned autho.irv.

29. Thal based upon the f6t .xperien os rle respondent has

specifically mentioned alt rhe'above contingehcres in rhe nat

buyer's agreement executed between th€ parties and incorporat€d

them in "Clause 39" which,s beingreproduced hereunder:

Claue 39: "The Buyet ogres that in c6e the Dqetoper delats tn
delitery ofthe urit to the Dutet due to.

o. Earthquoke. Ftoods,fire, ti.tot |'ovet ond/or ont acrolco.t,ol
any othq calanity beton.l the c trotoldeveloper

b. Wat, noLt, civil cohnotion, octt of terroish.
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Theh the Developet shalt be z p.oporti. n ote extensi on
ot nelot.anphtion ol th

InobilitJ to ptocure or generct thartage oI ene@t, labout,
equiphena Iacilttiet naterials or tupplia, Iaiturc oI
tansportation, snikes, lock ouq o.don oflobou union! or oth;r
caut* beyo.d rhe rcntrct ol ot unloeyn bt the dpvelooet.
Ait legislanon. otder or rulc or resulotion nadp or irsu;d bv rhe
6ovt or ony orhet Authorirj o.
It-ant cohpetcot ouLhonty(BJ ,efus^ dela, \. w h\old\_ d?nte,
rhe !.ant ol nq$eryopp.ovohlotthe Unn/Bundns or,
I ant nattert itsues rela nA to,urh opptotol, pen^sonr,
notket noifcanon\ bt the conpetent authohtyttps) betune
tubBt do.tet olan! ngation betot e rcnpeted rcnt ot.
Due to anr other fo.ce ohue or vis hojeure candtion,

In addition to the re there was a delav in

30. That Section 4r2

not visited with penal conse aid down under Real Estate

(Regulation and Development] Act, 2016.It is ats

the respondent guRugmEn fe eroiect cave

revised date for complerion of same and atso compl€ted the same

before expiry of that period, therefore, under such circumstances

the respond€nt is nor liable to be vtsir€d with penal consequences

as lald dowr und€rReal Estate (Regulatlon and Development) Act,

2016. It is also most humbly submitted rhat the only liability of

respondent has is under the flat buyer agreement accordinS to
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which th€ company is liable ro pay a delay penalty at the rate ofRs.

5 per sq. mtr. per month for the period ofdelaytothe complainants.

31. That the flar buyer's agreement has been referred to, for rhe

purpose of gettlng the adjudication ofthe instant comptaint i.e. the

flat buyer agreemeDt dated 19.11.2011 executed much prior to

comlng into force ofthe Act of20l6 and the rutes of2017. Further

the adjudication of the instrnt complainr for the pu.pose ot

granting interest and co mpe provided unde. Act of2016

has to be in refere els agreement tor sale

executed in terms of

agreement, where:s, theu

(Regulat,on and

nt as .eferred herein

or looked into in this Dr

Development) Act,

al

above. Hence, cannot be.elied upon rill such time rhe new

agreement to sell is executed betw€en the pa(ies. Thus, in view of

made above, no reliel can be eranred to the

32. That $e complainant being aware, havtng knowledge aod having

given consent of the terms of fl at buyer's agreement, is now evading

fiom their contractual obligations inter-alia fuom rhe truth of its

existenceand does notseem tobe satisff€d with theamountoffered



33.
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project. Such developmen arried on by developer by

in li€u ot delay. It is thus obvious that the complainant is also

estopped from the duly executed contract between theparries.

That the respondent has made huge investments in obtaining

requisite approvals and carrying on the construction and

development of'TNDIABULLS EN|CMA',project not limiting to the

expenses made on the advertising and marketing of the said

investing all the monres

customers and thro

received from the buyers/

s raised trom financial

yments towards their

downbadlyther

project have defaul

delay in the

of the proiect

"INDIABULLS ENIG[.{A" has never been stopped orabandoned and

has now reached its pinnacle in compar,son to other real estat€

developers/promoiers who have started the project around similar

timepenodand haveabandoned theproiect du€ to such reasons.

34. That a bare perusal of the complaint will sufficiendy elucidate that

the complainant has miserably failed to make a case against the



respondent and has merely alleged about delay on part of the

respondent in handing over of possession but have failed to

substantiate the same. The fact is that the respondent, has been

acting in consonance with the flat buyer's agreement dated

19.11.2011 executed and no contravention in te.ms olthe same can

be projected on the respondent. The complainant has made f,alse

and baseless allegations with a mischievous intention to retract

from the agreed terms and conditions duly agreed in flat buyefs

agreement entered between the parties. In view of the same, ii is

submitted that there is no cause of action in aavour ol the

complainantto inslitutethepresentcomplaint.

35. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been f,led and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, ihe

complaintcan be decided based on these undisputed documents.

ffHARERA
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E. lurisdiction ofthe authorlty

36. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject

matter iu risd iction to adjudicate the present co mplaint.

E. I Terrltortal lurlrdlcdon

As per notification no. 1/9212017-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and CountryPlannin8 Department, theiurisdiction olR€al

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

District lor all purpose with offices situated in Curugtam. ln th€

present case, the proiectin quesdon,s situated within the planning
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area of curugram district. Therefore, this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith th€ present complaint.

E.ll Subiect Datte. ,urlsdlctlon

The authority has complete jurisdiction to de€ide the comptaint

regarding non'compliance of obliganons by the promoter as per

the provisions ofsection 11(4) (a) of the Act of 2015 leav,ng aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if

pursuedby the complainant at a later stage.
a

t.

$

buyer's agreement wnrcn conmrns provrs'ons reSarornts untrauon

of arbitration proceedings in case of breach of agreement. The

lollowiDg clause has been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the

Findings on the obiec by the respondent:

37. The respondent

not invoked arbitration p as Der the Drovisions of flat
ln

buyer's agreement w garding initiation

'clduse 49: Att ot on! dspute orising outat touLhing LPon or tn retuLn 1

Ioiling which the sone shall be setded thrcugh Arbtttotion rh. trhittotion
shall be governed b! Arbittotion ohd Conciliotion Aca 1996 or ont
trotutoty ohenddenLt/ nodnca orc thercol fo. the rine beins in fot@.
fhe eenue ol the otbitation sloll be New Delhi ond it sholl be held t, o sole

arbittotot who sholl be oppointed by the co Pony and whog .lecisbn

sholl be linol and bindins upor the ponies- fhe Applkont(, herebt
conlrns that he/she sholl hove no objection to this aPPoihtnent evq ifthe
peBon so appointed as the Atuimror, is an enPloyee or advocote of the

conpany or is otheNire @nnected ta the Conpan! ond the Applicantc)
conlrds that notiithstonding such r.lotionshiP / .onnectton, the

Applicantts) shollhove no doubtta! to the indePendence or i pottialiryol



the sdit! Atbitmttr. fhe cou.ts in New oelhi alone shall hove the
jutisdidion otet the dtsputes annng out of the Appti@ttor/Aponient
BLyeBAg@qt......."

38. The respondentcontended thatas perthe terms & conditions ofthe

application form duly executed betlveen the parties, it was

specifi callyagreedthatin theeventuality of any dispute, if any, with

respect to the provisional booked unlt by the compla,nant, the

same shall be adjudicated through arbitration mechanism.The

*HARERA
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authority is of the opinio

cannot be fettered by the

buyer's agreement as it

the purview ofthi

complarnt no. 352 of 2021

, jurisdict,on ot the authority

an arbitration clause in the

ection 79 oftheAct bars

r which falls within

I Estate Appellate Tribunal.

to render such d isputes as non-arbitrable seems

ection 88 of the Act says that the provisions of

in lorce. Further, the

authorily puts reliance dgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court,

Limited v. M. Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. 12012) 2 scc 506-

additjon to and not in derogation of the

wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under the

Consumer Protection Actare in addition to and not in derogation of

the other laws in force, consequently the authority would not be

bound to refer pariies to arbitration even if the agreement between

the parties had an arbikation clause. Further, inlltab SJn ,, ond

ors. v. Emaor MGF Lond Lt l ond ors,, Consumer case no. 701 ol
2015 ilectded 13.07,2017, the National Consumer Disputes
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Redressal Commission, New Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the

arbitradon clause in agreements betlveen the complainant and

builders could not circumscribe thejurisdiction ofa consumer. The

relevant paras are reproduced below:

''49- Support b rhe above view is oln lent by kction 79 ol the
rqenrlt enocted Real Estate (Regulation on.J Developnent)
Act, 2076 Aor short 'the Reol Estote Act'). Section 79 of the
lold Ad reods as follows: -

sholl hove iunsdiction to
in .espect of ony noft{

djudicotins offcet or the

ich the A u t horiti es Lnder the

56 ContuqlentlJ, we unh*itatingly relect the ogunenE on beho[
oJthe Auilder ond hold dqt an ArbitrcAon Clotse in the ofo.e'
stu@<r kind of Agteeddts bedl@n the conploinont and the

Buildet connot cn.uretibe the juntdictioh of o Consunet
Foro, notwithstanding the onendnents nade b Section A ol
the Arbitration Act"

39. whileconsideringth€ issue of maintainability of a complaintbefore

a consumer forum/commission in the fact of an existing arbitration

clausein the builder buy€ragreement, the Hon'ble SupremeCourt'

'79. Bot ol lurisdiction .

\.eh rhot the eid Dtorisi
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in case titled asM/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V. AJtob Singh in

revlsion petition N. 2629-30/2078 in civil appesl no. 23512'

23513 o12017 declded on 10.12,2018 has upheld the afor€said

judgement of NCDRC and as prov,ded in Article 141 of the

Constitution of lndia, the law declared by the Supreme Court shall

b€ b,nding on all courts w,thin the territory of Ind,a and

accordingly, the authorty ,s bound by the aforesa,d view. The

relevant pa.a of the iudgement passed by the Supreme Court is

reproduced below: i .

"25- 'Ihit Court in th. serist ol judg ents os noticed above
cansidered the prcvisirns otconsrnq Prctectian Aca 1906 os

well as Arbitation Ac'7996 and loid doqh thot comploint
undq Consun r Protection Act belng o speciol rened!
despite &ere being on otbit.dtian ogreenent the praceedings

beforc Cansuner FaNn hdE to go on ond ho dtot connitted
by Contunet Forun oh rciecting the opplietian. There is

reoson fu hot tnterjectins prac@diass uh.te. cohsunet
Ptotcttd Act on the sner@th on arbittution ogreenent bt
Aca 1996- The runedt under Consuner Protection Act is a
rcnedt ptotided b a @Nuner when there k o defect in ont
goods ot seoi6 'fhe conPlokt neons ohv ollegation in
qriing node by a anploircnt has oko been dPlained ir
section 2@ of rne AcL The rened! uhdet the consuner
Ptotzcti Act is .onfn d to conplalnt b! .onsune. os .lefhed
under th. A.t fut defe.t ot tlelciqct s coused bv a seflice
providea the cheap ond a quiek renedy hos been prcvided ta

the contuner which h the obiect ond Putpos ol the Act as

raticed obove.

40. Therefore, in view of the above iudgements and considering the

provisions of the Act, the authority is ofthe view that compla,nant

is well within their rights to seek a spec,al remedy availabl€ in a

ben€ficial Act such as the Consumer Protect,on Act and RERA A€l

2016 instead of going in lor an arbitratioD. Hence, we have no

hes,tation in holding that this authority has the requis,te



ju risdiction to entertain rh e complaint and that the dispute does not

requireto be referred to arbitration necessarily.

F.ll. Objc(tion reSarding delay due to for(e majeure

41. The respondenr-promorer raised the contenrion thar rhe

construction ol the project was delayed due to force majeu.e

conditio.s such as€ommonwealth ganes held in Delhi, sho(age of

labour due to implementation ol various social schemes by

Government ol India, slow pace of conskucrion due to a dispute

w,th the contractor, demon€tisatior! lockdown due to covid-19

variousorders passed by NCT and weather cond itio ns inGurugram

and non'payment ofinstalment by different allottee olrhe project

but al1 the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. First

of all the unit in question was booked in the year 2011 and iis

possession was to be offered by 19.05.201S so the events taking

place such as holding of commor wealth games, dispute wjth the

contractor,implementationofvariousschemesbycent.al govt.etc.

do not have any impact on the project being developed by the

respondent. Though some allottees may not be regular in paying

the amount due but whether the interest of all the stakeholders

concernedwith the said projectbe put on hold due to lault ofsome

of th e allottees. Th us, th e p romoter respo nden t can not be given any

leniency on based ol aioresaid reasons and it is well settled

principle that a person cannot take benefit olhis own wrong.

{THARERA
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F.lll Ob,ecdon regarding lurisdiction of aurhority w.r.t. buyer,s
agreement executed prlor to coming tnto fo..e ofthe Act

42. Another coDtention oithe respondent is rhat authority is depr,ved

of the jurisdiction to go into rhe interpretation of, or rights of the

parties inter-se in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement

executed between thepartiesand noagreementforsaleas referred

to under the provisions of the Acr or the said rules has been

executed inter se parties. The aurhoriry is of rhe view thar rhe Acr

nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, rhat all previous

agreements will be re-written after coming into force ol the Act.

Therefore, the provisions of the Acl rules and agreement have ro

be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, if rhe Act has

provided lor deaUngwith certain specific provisions/siruarion in a

specific/particular manner, then that situation will be dealr with in

accordance with rbe Act and the rules after the date olcoming into

force of the Act and the rules. Numerous provisjons oltheAct save

the provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and

sellers. The sajd contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of,Yeelr.omol Realtors Suburban Pvt" Ltd. Vs. UOI ond

others. [w.P 2737 of2017) which p.oudes as under:

119, Under the prcvisiohs of Section 18, the delot in honding oter
the possesion would be counted lron the ddte nentioned in the
ogreenent Ior sole enEred into by the pronotet ond the ollotte
ptiot to its registration thtle/ RERA. Undet the provisions of REM,
the pronotet is siven o Iocilitt to rctise th. doE aI condetion oI
ptoiect ond declore the ene under Section 4. The REM does not
contenplote rewriting olcontroct beNeen the fat pu.chder an.l

122. We hate atead! disctssed thot obave stoted provisions olthe
REM ore not retrospectite in ndturc. The! nay to sane extent be



Ltd. vs. lshwer Singh Dahiyo, h ordet dated 17.12.2019 the

Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. Thus, keepihg in view ot/dlorcsaid ditcussian,w o.e ol the
considercd apinion thot the provieons af the Ai orc quosi
renooctive ta some ertent in opqdtjan ohdwill he o1.h.dhle t.
thp aareen rs lor sole entsed int eveh nn.. ro conno into
operatioh olrhe A.t vhprp rhp ton\octtan arestill in the pro.e$
of conptetion Hence in cose ol deldy ih the olfer/dehvety al
pasession os pet the tetds ond condtions af the ogreenent lor
sole the ollattee shotl be enfil.d ta the intercn/delaleA
pasesion chorges oh the reoenoble rute of ihte.est os provtdeA
in Rule 15 ofthe ruls and one sided, unJbn ond unrcosonable
rate of conpensarion hertianed in the agrcenent lar sale b
lioble to be ignared."

44. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

whichhave been abrogated by the Act itseli Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have been executed in the manner

that ther€ is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ol the

clauses contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view

that the charges payable under varjous heads shall be payable as

per the agreed terms and conditions ofthe agreement subject to the

condition that the same a.e i. accordan.e with the

41. Also, rn appeal no. l7J ol 20 I c tillpd a\ [rogic Ey? Developer PvL

*HARERA
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hoihg o retroactive ot quosi renoacnve ellect but then on that
sround the validiy of the provkions ol RERA .an^ot be
chollenged. The Porlianeht s conpetent ehough to legislote law
haing retrotpective or retrodctive elJe.L A taw can be even
lfaned to ollect subsistiig / existins con actuat .ishts between
the panies in the larger public intetesL We do not have on! doubt
in our hind thot the REM hos been lraned in the larget pubtic
intqestaftet o thorough studyand dts.usion ode at rhe highest
level by the Stonding Cohnttee and Sele.t cohhiuee, which
subntred iE detoiled rcpoft\

by

departments/competent authorities and are not
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of any other Acr, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued

thereunder and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

F.lV Ob,ectlon regarding handing over posscssion as
d€.laration siver under section 4(2)(l)(C) ofREItA Act

45. The counsel for the respondent has stated that the respondent at

the time of registration of the project gave revised date for

cornpletion ofsame and also coEpleted the same before expiry of

that penod, therefore, undercudElrcumnances the respondenl is
.l: \

not hablero beviskedwrh dnltltoirleq,"n.". "' 
tu,a ao*n,na",

RERA. Therefore, next question of determination is whether the

respondent is eotitled to avail the time given to him by the

authority at the time ofregistering the project under sectron 3 & 4

46. It is now settled lawthatthe provisions oi the Act and the rules are

aho applicable to ongoingproject and the term ongoing project has

been defined ,n rule 2(1)(o) oathe rules. The new as well as the

ongo,ng project are required to be reg,stered unde. section 3 and

reg,stration

(cl4 (2)0) of the Act requires that while appung for

real estate project, the promoter has to file a

section {(2XIXC) of the Act and the same h

reprodu.ed as under:



(1): d dedorction,supported by an ollidovit, which sholl be

sgned bythe pramotetor on! pe6an oLthorked b!
the p,o4oret.s.rtt1\-

(C) the tihe period within which he undettokes to
conplete the p.otect or phase thereaf, os the coe
mo! be "

48. The time period lor handing over fte possession is commifted by

the builderas perthe relevantclause offlat buye.'s agreementand

the commitment of the promoter regarding hand,ng over of

possession of the unit is taken accordingly. The new timeline

indicated in respect oi ongolng project by the promoter while

making an applicahon for registration of the project does not

change the commitment oi the promoter to hand over the

possession bythe due date as perthe apartmentbuyer agreement.

The new rimel,ne as indicared by the promorpr in lhe declaraflon

under section a(2ltl)(c) is nbw the new timelire as indicated by

him for the completion ofthe proiect Although, penal proceedings

shall not be initiated against the builder for not meeting the

committed due date ofpossession but now, ifthe promoter fails to

complete the project in declared timeline, then he is liable for penal

proceedings. The due date of possession as per the agreement

remains unchang€d and promoter is liable for the consequences

*HARERA
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Section 4: - Applicotion lor registtotion ol reol ettote prcjecrt

(2)fhe pnnotet shdtt enctNe theh owina docunenLt otons
wth rhe apph.ono4 t eJet ted to tn :ub:c, uon I ), nonptj



and obligations arising out oliailure in handjng over possession by

the due date as committed by him in rhe apartment buyer

agreement and he is 1iable for the delayed possession cha.ges as

provided in proviso to section 18[1] olthe Act. The same issue has

been deak by hon'ble Bombay High Courr in case titled as

Neelkamal Realtors Suburbon PvL Ltd. ond dnr. vs Union ol

India ardors. and has observed as underl

''119. Undet the prarkions of Section 18, the delq, n handing
over the possession would be couhted f.an the aab
nentianed in the ostenent lot sole. tered ihto by the
p.onoEr ond theallotEe pnot tuiLs reltstrotion under
REP.4. Under the prcttsions ol RtM, the pramaret is

slveh alocili.t to reise rhe dote al.onpletion af protect
ond declotethe some undet Sectnn 4 The RERAdaes h.t
contenplate rewiting ol cahta.r betueen the flat
purchaset ond the pranotet.,."

C. tindings rega rding rellef sought by the complainant.

Reliefsought by th€ complainant: Direct the respondent to pay

intereston the delay in handingover the possession tillrealizarion

of the same as well as handover of the possession in view ol the

violation ofSection 18 ofthe Act of 2016.

G.1 Admissibility ofdelay possession charges

49. Inthepresentcomplajnt,thecomplainantintendstocontinuewith

the project and is seeking delay possessioD charges as provided

under the proviso to section 18[1) ol the Act. Sec. 18(1] proviso

*HARERA
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Sec1Jon 78: - Retufn ol smount and compensotion

tt'he prono@r Jotl\ ta hnptetp a. $ uaoble to g,!e
posesdon olan apdfttuena plat at building, -

Pfovided thot whete on ollottee d@s not intend to \|ithdruw
lron the proje4 he sha be poi.!, bythe prcnoter, interettlot
etery nonth ol deloy, til the handing over olthe potesion,
dttuch mteos ot be preknbed

50. Asperclause 2l ofthe natbuyer:sagreement dated 19.11.2011, the

possession of the subjecl unit was

19.05.2015. Clause 21 of the flat buye

be handed over by of

agreement provides for

handover olpossessjon and is reproduced

As pe. clouse 21 : The Develope/ shall endedvour to conplete the
canerL.tion olthe sid bui lding /Unit ||ithi,1 a pe od althtee leors,
with a stx nonths stocc pe.iod thercon ltom thedotealexccutton of
the Flat Buters Agreenent subject ta ttnel! paynent b| the Bure(s)
ol Toto I Sd le Ptice pdyo ble o.catd ing to the P ayheht P I o n o pp li co b le
ta hin or as denonded bt the Derelaper The Developer oa
conptetjon al the canstructjon /developdent shott Brc fnat catt
nattce ta the Buret, who shollwithin 60 ddlsthereol retnit dlldues
and ta ke possessnn oJ th e Unlt.

51. The authority has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set

possession clause ol the agreement wherein the possession has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

agreement and the complainant not being in default under any

provisions of this agreements and in compliance with all

provisions, fo.malities and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncenain but so heavily loaded

in favou. ofthe promoter and against the allottee that even a single
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default by the allottee in ftrlfilling formalities and documentations

etc. as prescribed by the pro moter may make the possessto n clause

irrelevant for the purpose olallottee and the commitment date lor

handing over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation of

such clause in the flat buyer's agreement by the p romoter is just to

evade the liability towards timely delivery of subject unit and ro

deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay in possession.

This is just to comment as to how the builde. has misused his

domjnant posit,on and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

52. The flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builders/promoters and buyers/allottees are protected candidly.

The flat buyer's agreementlays down theterms that gove.n the sale

oidifferent kinds olproperties Uke residentials, commercials etc.

between the buyer and builder. lt is in the interest of both the

parties to have a well-drafted flat buye/s agreement which would

thereby protect the rights oi both the builder and buyer in the

unfortunate event ofa dispute that may arise.lt should be drafted

in thesimpleand unamb iguo us language which may be understood

by a common man with an ordinary educational background. lt
should contain a provision about stipulated time oi delivery oi

possession of the apartment, plot or buildjng, as the case may be

and the right ofthe buyers/allottee in case of delay in possession ol

the unjt. In pre-RERA period it (as a general practice among the
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promoters/developers to invariably draft ihe terms of the

apartment buyer's agreement in a manner that benefited only the

promoters/developers. lt had arbitrary' unilateral' and unclear

clauses that eitherblatantly favoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit oi doubl because of rhe total absence of

clarity over the matter.

53. Admissibility of grace period: The respondent promoter has

proposed to comPlete the consrruction of the said building/ unit

within a period of 3 years, with six months Srace period thereon

rroh tbe date of execution of the t'lat buyels agreement ln the

present case, the promoter is seeking 6 months'time as grace

period. The said period of6 months is allowed to the promoter for

the exigencies beyond tbe control ofthe promoter' The'eiore' the

due date ofpossession colnes outto be 19'05'2015'

54. Admissibility of delay Possession charg€s at prescrlbed rate of

interest: The complainant is seeking delav possession charges

howeve., proviso ro section 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project' he shall be paid' by the

promoter, interest for every month of delay' tillthe handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be pres'ribed and it has been

prescribed underrule 15 ofthe rules' Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced

Rute ls. Prcscrlbed rok oltntercs,. lPtovlso to sP' ot
'i) ...ni" te,na *o"irtton (4) 

'nd 'ubsectton 
(7)

,ii---ii,,i i"*^" "tt,"vbota 'e't,n 
12: 

'e'tDn 
t8'ond

' ' t,t.seLitoit Ht ond (11 ol sectnn le the 'inte'Pst ot

Complaln!no 3s2or2021 l
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the rote preyribed" sholl be the state Bonk of Indio
highe* norginat cost oltendng rote +2%.:
Pravided thot in case the State Bank ol India hotltinot
.o t ot l"ndhg ,ote TMCLRJ n not h u+_ it ,holl bp
rcploced br such benchnark tetulins rotes whi.h the
Stote Eonkallndio noy lx lrotu tine ta timefortending
totheoenerolprblic

55. The legislatu.e in its wisdom in the subordinate legislarion under

the provision orrule 15 oithe rules, has derermined the prescribed

rate of inte.est. The rate of interesr so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said .ule is fotlowed to award

the interes! itwillensure uniiorm pracricein allrhe cases.

56. Consequently, as per website of rh€ State Bank of India i.e..

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost oflending rare (in short, MCLR)

as on date i.e., 20.07.2021 is @ 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed

rate olinterest willbe margjnalcosr oflend,ng rate + 2r/o i.e.,9.30a/o.

57. The definition olterm'interesf as defined unde. section 2[za] of

the Act prov,des thar the rate of interesr chargeable f,rom the

allottee by the promoter, in caseotdefaulr, shallbe equalro rhe rate

ofinterest which the pronoter shall be liable ro pay the altotree, in

case ofdeiault. The relevant section is rep.oduced below:

a)

"(zo) "interest" neaB the rctes of interesr poyoble bt the
pronoter or the ollottee, os the c6e na! be-

Explandtion. Farthe puryose ol this clouse-
the ftte of interest chargeoble lrcn the ollattee by the
ptonoter, in cose ol delaub, shall be equdl co the rate ol
interett which the promotet sholl be lioble to poy the
ollottee, in cose ol deloulL
the interen poyoble by the pronater to the ollottee shall
be frcn the .late the prcnoter received the anount ot any

tiil
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Dort th"'e.l tttt the ddte the ono' up t thqqtontl
,,ii i ii*,- t *n"aa ond the htq"t po)obtP bt
'ii" ,itiii" * ,,n" p:'"^"*t shott be lron the dote the

,ii"ir"" a"I*b a i'v'-' * the pronoter titt the date it

isPaidi

Therefore. interest on the delay payments from the complainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate ie" 9'30% by the

respondent/pro moter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainantincaseof delayedpossession charges'

58. On consideration of the circumstances' tbe evidence and other

record and submissions made by the compl:inant and the

respondent and based on the findlngs of the authoritv regarding

contravention as per provisions of Act' the authority is satisied

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe provisions ofthe Act'

By virtue oi clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties on 19 11 2011' possession of the booked unit

was to be delivered within a period of 3 vears from the date oi

execution oithe agreemenrwith a grace period of 6 months' which

.omes outto be 19 05.2015

AccordiDgly, the non_compliance ol rhe mandate contained in

section 11 (41(a) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established As such the complainant is entitled for delayed

possession charges @9'30% p'a' w'e t from due date orpossession

i.e.19.05.2015 till handing over of possess'on 3s per section 18[1)

nfthe Act of2016 read with rule 15 oithe rules'
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H. Dlrecdons ofthe authorlty:

59. H€nc€, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issue the

follo$,ing directions under section 37 of the Act to €nsure

compliance of obligation casr upon the promoter as per the function

entrulted to the authority under sedion 34[0 ofthe acr of2016:

Compla'ntno 352 or2021

The conrplainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany,

after adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

ti

The respondent shallpay inrerestat the prescribed rate i.e.

9.30% per annum lor every month ofdelay on the amounr

paid bv rhe compl.Undnt lrom du" d.rp or posse\sron re

19.05.2015 till handins over of possessron as per section

18[1] ofthe Act of 2016 rcad with rule 15 ofthe rules.

The respondent is directed to pay ar.ea.s of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

thereafter monthly payment of interest to be paid tilldate

olhandjngover olpossession shallbe paid on orbefore the

1oii ofeach succeeding month,

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by th€

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate ofinterestwhich the promotershall

be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default i.e., th€

delayed possession charses as per section 2(zal oftheAct.
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v. The r€spondent shall not charge anything fiom the

complainant which is not the part of buyer's agreement.

The r€spondent is not entitled to charge holdiflg charg€s

fiom the complainant/allottee at any point of time even

after being part ofthe builderbuyer's agreement as p€rlaw

settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-

3AA9 /2020 on 14.72.2020

60.

61.

Complaintstandsdispose

File be consigned to regis

o.r{i *"
z'-
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